Encanto Camp 2022
Referral Program:
Join us this summer for “ Encanto ”
Camp where each child can discover
their own unique gift!

July 18-22
9:00am-12 noon
Cost: $280

Dance to the very popular songs
from the move and enjoy Encanto
craft time each day. Campers will
participate in a variety of activities

Get a friend to sign
up with you and
receive a $30 credit,
or split the credit with
your friend!

from dance, tumbling, obstacle

Ages 4—8

courses, games, and more!

(Must be a “non-CT Dance friend”

Please register your
student online at

We can ’ t wait to spend a week

in order to apply.)

learning new dances and making



www.connecticutdance.com

new friends! Ages 4—8
Please bring a hearty, nut-free snack
and a water bottle daily!

477 Main Street Monroe CT 0668
www.connecticutdance.com
(203) 261-1347
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